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Terms of Subscription.
If .iJ la advanea.or wllbia IhrM month... .12 00

If paid alter tbree ad before ill noathi... I 40

If paid after tlit eipiratloa uf ill nonhu... I 00

B. M. PltTill Co., N.we-- t

er AdT.rtl.lr,, Agente, IT Park Row, eomer
Iteekn.n Btreet. are our duly authorlted Aironu
in York City.

REIICIOIII NIITH HS.

Mclhodl.t P.pleaiipal Cliurrh.-- R. i. (lo.
Lawr, 1'eitor. Servteoa av.Ty ti.bb.th tt 101

A. M.,Vid Tt P. M.
Sabbatb Snbool t A. M.
Prayer Meotian eeerj WodDMiUjr, at 7J P. M.

Comttunioa Kerrlc., flrtt Sabbath of ...re
laonth, at Ki A. M.

Want C'learrlald M, H. Church. Tlnr.

CnAM.il W. lluajaar, Paitor. Preaching eeer,
alternate Sunday, at S o'olook, P. M. Sunday
Sohool at 2), P. M. All aro Inrlted to attend.

Praehvterlatt Chuff h Hot. H. B. Bdtlbr.
Sabbath lereicei morning aod evening Sab-

bath School at I P.M Prajer Meeting Wodnei- -

iay araning.
Haptlat Churttl. Her. , Tailor.

Sabbath School at a P. M. Prayer Mooting oeer,
We.lne.dev evening.

St. Hrancli' Church Catholic R. v. P

J.RaaRiDAR Divlr.. e.rvle. at 104 A. M., on

the Ant, third and fourth Sunday of oaoh month;
Voiperiaod Itenedlotion oftho Mined HaerameBt

al 7 o'olook, P. H. Bunda Bcbool atari Sunday
aftorndon at I o'olook.

OFFICIAL IIRKCTORV.

TIMl Of lOLBIRa CaRTKI IKMIUNI COTBT.

Booond Monday of January. v
Third Moaday of Maroh.
Pint Monday of June.
Foarta Monday of September.

.ma or aoLDira oownoa nflia.
Pint Monday of Juno.
Keoond Monday of Novemnr.

public- orricaRa.
Pntitttnl Jndgt Hon. Cbarlil A. .('

.oak Haven .

A'etint tan Mat Hob. John II. Orvli, of

Itellefonto.
Aaeoeinle Jnitoti Abrem Ogden, Clearfield:

Vinoent B. Unit, ClaarAold.
VotAoaotary Eli Bloom.

Ktaiattrand flfeoyjer L. J. Morgan.
7V.oi.rer Pbillp Dottl.
IHtlritt AMeray J. F. MeKenrlck.

iihrff- -Jitnei Mahaffev.
JJevala XkttifV. I. Thompion.

Coimfy aro,or Samuel P. MoCloikey,

Ooaal. PoaHnlon.n O. W. Kyler, Oraham-lo-

P. O.i Elnh Johniton, Orampim Will P. O.j

John Norrii, Br., Curwenivllle. '
(,MMifiooeri' Cltrk John W. Howe.

. 6'o.aly Jl.d.lore William V. Wright, Oar-lai-

; Joieph Uilliland, Throe Rum j J. 8. Nor-

rii, Woodland.
Count Coromr Jam. A. Moora, Clrarrleld.

Ary iai'tioaere AndrewJ. Jackion, Clair-da-

Wm. R. Brawn, Clearnold.
prtlandfl of PMit A'caoolt M. L.

Clearfield.
of Hn'olle Jeirei Jeiie W. Carina,

ofliee al Lutheriburg I'a.
,Volri.e fallie John W. Wrleley, Wm.

Cyrul Uordon, Clearfield ; Joieph R.

Irwin, N. K. Arnold, Cu. wrniville; J. A. ,

UuUoia City.

rii, .onM.;n nnlumn In dacldrdly Intereitina in

a locul point of view, and profitable reeding to

outilden who wint to lave money.

"Will you tike whu.t, oati or euro for aub

V We are ona inquired of in Ibil way

by letter from petrom who reiide at a diitanoa

from Clrarfleld. We again lay yei. The rooelpll

ofe rerpomible merchant or aiill owner In the

elclnlly, will aniwor ui Jut u well the onh

To lllloetrate If any or our palrom will deliter

ui a bug of grain at the mill of Joieph U. Breth,

In Chcit lownhi., Ilunoo Pitchin, in Ilurnii.la,

Thouiiii II. Forcoy, In llrnhira, Wm. Porter or

Sbaw'i, In Lawrence, or llrown A Beytcr'i,

Roikton, t'nlon lownihip, aud forwRrd their

recelpti for tbo amount, we will erotllt Ihem on

their account for the lama. In thll way all may

nn pay win they owe. if they will punuo tbli

4ay"Alvcrtier anil olliorg will beat
In mind that all arlicln Intended for publication

in thll papar murt be banded la, not later than

Tuaiday. at 9 A. M. Don't forglt U

Appli'. wcro atild last wuuk nt
llrrii county, for five cent! a buahel.

Tlio Ilutioock und limjlich Club will
Uvad.lroned by Uaeid L. Krebi, on friday aeen

log nett. Let there be a good turnout.
. i e aa

faquir Howe placed the first ripo
grappa of the leaion on our laoie, oepieiaoer
They were of the Hartford prolific penualon.

Divine Sirvice. Wo huvo boon

requeued to Hale that there will be aerelaa In

the Kpleopal obureb, In thll borough on nut
Panday, morning and craning,

- iea ai '

Moil Good. Wo loam that our
Scheol Board baa relundod our $11,00(1 ichool

debt et a reduced rate of InlereiU Tbe tide leeul
to be ruonlr g Id faror of tha taxpaj an.

Good. Tlio borough taxpayers will

be glad to kara that tha Town Ueuhcll Baa

in cancelling tha tS.OOO aoeen par cent.

borough boodi with teo per oent bondi. No

taipRyerl can growl over inch finencleilng ai

thii.
e

On Tiik Wino. Mr. Geo. C. Mooro
ll now doiLg l'biladelphia and New York, look

ing up the firm'l Fall itork of boot! and ahoaa,

hall and eapi, eta. By neat week a full new

lock will be on bead. Pop In and examine their

g(0 ll.
f

(JiiANUa! op Station Namr. An ex
olange aayi I "On and after September lit, the

name of the agency and elation previously aoun

ai North Uuutidalr, on Oon Run branch Do.

1 r 1. a Trrone and Glearfilld nllroad. will be

called Uurcel. we aw

GotoCiiurcii. We havo been re
nueiled to announoe that the Rev. Kdward Ma-

Minn, Bunday School Mlnlonity for the Btate ot

Penmylvanla.wlll preaok la the Baptut enurcl
In Clearfield on neat Sabbath evening, al 71

o'clock. All perionl are cordially Invited to

attend.

riCNic Wo learn that the "come
picnic, to be held at Franklia,

llell lownihip, on Saturday, the llth, will be ad

drilled bv U. D. Swoopa and Smith V. Wllioo,

Kioi. "Mora fun" ooma and k lea nl every

one, li old, but the youogiteri lecni lo on

land U very well.
hi i i

Giini Kaht. --Mr. il. Lehman, ot

the firm of 11 Lehman A Co., la now la tha
eaatern cillea laying la a new and complete Fall

clock of fency and Itaple goodl, with a Vila of

wiling up nil Ibelvel and eounten, for Ike ap

ejroacbing Fall trade. Ha ll after Ibe latent a'ylei

and will, of eouree, bring them along.

Of1 Kaht. Tbanhauner, tho Mer-

chant Tailor and general dealer In bale ap

slothing, Is now on a tour to New York and .

looking up tho Utoit styles of

wear as well aa the bait quality of goods

whl ha will hfttt toady for display and sale

eritUB ft fr 1' ' prl16' itiUol to ovt-r-

Keep Om. The UcmocruU in the
llotnlty of Mount Joy, held their leoond Club

nesting on tail Thuraday owning, nd added ft

number of new nemos to tha Hit, which bow

aumbera thirty, all Id one sub school d III riot.

Wm. M. MeCaUough, K(. delivered ft fine iptroh
OB tbo occasion. Tho north end of old Lawrence

will make a good report la Nofcmber.

Church Fehtivai,. We learn that
the Udy njemhars of the Wait Clearfield M B.

Church propoM holding a Festival at the 8haw

ousf eommenolng ob Welnesday, Hcptembor

Itb and continue daring Thursday. Tbe

church has ft debt hanging over It and ll likely

to Ull Into tho hands of the Sheriff. Therefore,
all should assist In reducing It.

- m

A fatal accident, rettullinK from trip-
ylng tbt "light fantastic too." or, rather,

on a eoil of rope, oceomd la New York Stale,

and roads as follows t "Two slst-r- while waits-in-

on tbe dock of a canal boat oppoolta Corn

allr K. T.( on Wednesday tight. stamhM on

B eoil of r no aad foil tvsrboard. Doth wer

d owMd." Lei onr joong ladies take warning

from ihli leat tma similar Bilifortun tsetall

lb Ha.
m

Market JIotm. Wa leara that
--me time alar a B urn bar of tho aurroiadlng

Ornagirs. in via of taking torn action la re la

tloo to ike eroctlen of a Market lloasa la this
tmroogb, appointed a Co mm it tee to ewt In Ml
)boUb with tha Towfc Council, In relatlua to

the natter. A Joint tBecting was Bold ob last

Monday evening, tad some pmgrsss tntde la tbe
direction Indicated. A gaasral towa aaoetlng Is

t U aalkal nt aa ewly day for tbt purpose ef
taking decided attt.m.

Wanted. A trirl to do eonoral
konio work. Apply tn L UcimatiRO.

- e -

Silk fritiL'ea in creat variety for
dran trimmtngi, at T. A. Fleck A Co'a.

A new line of all wool eaehniorofi, in
Ike lata new ihadti, Jml raaaivod at T. A, Fleck
A Co'a.

THR JUNIOR HANCOCK CLUB MKKTS IN
TIIK WIDWAM EVKBT TIll'USDAY

BOYS, TURN Otlt.

Mt.mmie riotl), In cotton and wjol,
dren glnghami, ind the Fall itylei la dren cel.
leoai are among the latoat arrivali at T. A. Flack
A Co'a.

If in need ot a carpot, call at T. A.
Fleck A Co'n, who bnt juit rwajlrrd fttw

of - ting, which will b oIJ l graitly

Wantd liy a younLMudy, buurJ- -

iBR in ft obriitian family, in pric But to Meted
$2.76 or $3 per week. She would Dot object to
do aome aawiof iitrt rtrmeot fur tk ituni.
Plftoeftreeplftble either in the town or tbe oouo

tj. Addrvfi MiuJirei.
rp 8 St CleftrBcld. P.

Anl of letters romaininii; unclaimed
tn the Poilofflue at ClurOeld, I'n., for the week

ending Stpteinher dih,1880 :

J oho DtiKftn, Krceoitin Fort, J, C. Fleck, Geo.
Hill, Win. V. LiViiigaton, (aforge Win ten, Frank
Orcutt,Mr. M. J.Ogden, Mm Knuna R. Sberinftn,

Mill Lliile inu.it, I.

; P. A. QAt LIN, P. M.

.-
Picnic A full HodL'ed harvest homo

baaket picnic U to com off nt MabalTey'i grore,
lo Dell towmhip, on fiaturj-- y the tlth. The
c it i tint of Dell, BurmiJo, Cheat aod Grtenwoud

oeui to hva pooled their .oclal intertill, and

prof uie ti tniet t that point and let tie the
matter.

Dead. We reeret thut we uro com
pelled to ohronicle Ibt rather luddco death of

Edward Perlif, whioh ooeorr4 In

Phllipaburg on Honda morning tbo 6th Init ,

aged about alxtt-iw- jear. Mr Perki filled tbo
offioo of fcheiiff of Clearfield county in

aod li no doubt well remembered bj many of

our oltiieoa ai a whole- ion ltd aaa In all epberei
of life, lie tcMfea ft large clrole of frienda who

mourn fail death.

A Thamp Trick. Tho lunx8iitaw- -

ne? Spirit of last week, gtr ei the following t "On

Sabbath morning Uit, an individual with a, woe-

ful countenance, routed op Dr. Ueyer and Cold

bitn that be wai w.irkiog aaveral milei nbure

town, and that tbo night before hit wife had
given birth to twlni, wblob bad died, aod aha

berielf wai In a orltioal eotiditiun. IIo dotiirad

to purohaao ft few artiolei, for medicine, and

would tend the pay down tbo neit Uar with hii
little girl. 1U procured ft pint of alcohol,

quart of port wine, lorn oaitile iup, etc, from

the nufuipectirg drugglit. He then croieed to

Hair' atoro where bo repented bll atorj ad pro

cured auue ihroad ituff, pin, glovei, and a

nnuiber of other artlulei. Hitaturjr wai ft fraud

frouj beitlnnlhg to end, and be hiinfctf au abuiaio- -
atile tramp."

Naurow KriCAPE IjtiHt Friday
niorniog ft little daughter o( Mr. John Baker and
bar mother made ft narrow Mape from a fuftrful
death. Tbo little girl went into tbe Jo nee mill,
Clarion county, about two milei from Corlaa,
and goiiig too doae li a rivulving rb:it't, her
elolhiDg iaectiitio invoked and waa wound up,

earring her around with the aurt. While in ihn
poiition her mother eniiie in and tried to releaoe
her from hor pfiriloua pnition, wheu her clothing
caught and tlia waa drawn up and carried arouo I

with great velocity. Tlie Jtir tu the running of
tho maob uery Ktiraotel tbe attention of thi
miller, and oil Inveiiigailnjj tbe eauie he found
the mother and child aa doti'ribed and at once
topped the uutabinery and relfeard thoui. He

fnund the tnntbrr injured but iligbtly, but the
little girl had one of her limm broken and her

eonaidcrabty bruited by oouting in wmtaail
with a .nipper while rarulring on the ahaft. Pro
per inrgloal aritanoe waa auiumonod, and it ll
believed tbtl btti will reeuver. Brook till t Ht- -

Ciiuhcii Dkuication. We learn from
tbe DuUoie Conner of the 2d intUnt that on

Sunday i.revlone tbe bt. Catharine Cat hollo

church, In UuBmi, wua dndieated by Bltbop

Totiai Mulled, of Erie, aiilited by Kev. Brannen,

tbo partor of the chnroh ; IUt. Wiokard, of

Drookville, and other. Special tralni from

Brook v Die aad Driftwood brought nptuch large

crow.ii, tbat with thine who came from other di-

rect ion tt wai impoirlblc for tbem all to get near

tbft ehun h. Inilde aud ou tilde wai ft tea of

fnoea, and only ft limited a umber eauU loe what

wai going on

Tbetcoaiiion tu one of pica u re to

thoee Intereited, and nothing occurred aopleaa-anll-

In addition to tbe dedioatlon a large

number were confirmed. The lertnom delivered

on tbe occaiioo waa a plain exposition of looi

oftho principle! of tbe Catholic oreed, and t

would be well If people Independent of their

own belle tl sou Id hear more of iuob di.ooar.Qi.

More Coal Oil.--T- ho Newport
Itdgrr of the 4th Inst, sast "Lait Saturday
Henry Reader and bis wife left their home, In

Miller township, about lour milei oast of Newport,
and wmt to oanip meeting above Bloomfiell,
leaving two daughters at homo (whether thre
were any other persons about ne did not learn) to
keep house. In the ffoning about lit o'olook,
Flora Alice, little over ten years of age, put
wood tn tbo store to make fire lor sapper, aad,
as was tho usual auitom of tbo family, poured
ooal oil on the wood, before putting the maloh to
tbe fuel. In tbia instance there seems to have
been some live eoals In the ashes, left from tbe
dinner Are, which ignited tbe oil, the a met
quickly communicating lo tbo aaa aad Into It,

cauiing a terrifio oxploaloa. Tha burning oil set
the child's clothes on fire, and before asristanoo
arrived she waa burned to a crisp, her bowels
even protruding la two places. lr. Orris was
hurriedly sent lor, who did all In his power to
relieve her but the child waa past human aid,
and lingered until Sunday afternoon about two
o'clock, belera death St me to her relief. Mr. and
Mrs. ReeJer re turned homo about one o'clock,
Hun day morning. A younger sister, who waa ia
tbe yard saw tbo fire, ran with a bucket of water
and dashel It among tbo tames, not knowing
that ber sister waa burned.

Uettino Kkady. The uiliccra of
the Agricultural Society art a u tuple,ing their

for tho I ilr, which opens on Wednts

day next, and everything will bo done this week

The preparatory work of entering and arranging
articles fur eihibili m, whiob has heretofore oc

cupied tbo first day of tbe Fair, will bo done on

Tuesdsy tha Utb, and oa W'sdoeaduy tho 16th,

there will be a full programme of arrangements

for the cotertaluinout of tho people. Ktbibltora
should bear la mind that they cannot enter arti
cles after It o clock on Wednesday. Tho officers

will bo on tbe ground all day on Tuesday, and

everything will be guarded Just as carefully as

during tbe other three days of the Fslr. A stand

is being ended ia tbo grove fur tbe accommoda-

tion of Francis Mutphy, abo nil) deliver an ad'

dress ob Tburmlay afternoon at S o'clock. This

celebrated orator shou'd, and beiood ft doubt

will, draw an Immense crowd of people eager to

sea and hear tbo man of whom they have heard

and read so snacb. Tbe Facte la ry informs us

that tho entries of stork already made warrant

hint in saying that this department, at least, will

he well Oiled, end there li reaion to that
every department will show a larger display tban
there bas bean at any Fair In this county for

many years, fiiounlon tickets will be s Id to

Clearfield from al) points on the T. A C. Railroad

and Ihilipiburg and Mus hannon branches, ib
1Mb, l nth and .Tib.

fPennsylvania State Sabbath School
Ujnveniion,

Tbo flisteaulb Annual Convention of the Penn
sylvania State Bat 'bath Hctiool Association will
be held in Lancaster, Pa., Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, October 12th, Uth, and l)th. The
Convention will be preeedod by a grand union
ot.ildren'a meeting on Tuei'tay nl lernoon at three
o'rlook, and will close to Thursday night at ten

'clock.
Tho programme will onibraeo representative

Biiiiislcrs aud layman lrm too various evangeli-
cal denominations i notable such al Ret. Juho
Mall, U. D.. New York i Her. P. 8 Hanson, D.
D, Rev. 11. T. Vincent and John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, Rev. J as. H. Dubhs, D. D., Lan
natter, Jaiaea McCraulek, Harriiburg her,
Jess B. Young, A toon a, and others equally

fled.
The nmalc will bo under tho direct loa of Pro-

fessor William U. Fischer, of Philadelphia, whoso

Kiourslon tickets will bo sold from all loading
points In tho State to Lancaster and return, (or
intnrinallon of which report your name to Henry
0. Moore, km., Chairman ot Commutes) on

III North Prince stroot, Lancaster, Pa.
All tfuaday schools and Huntley eeboolorgaaltft-tlan- a

throughout the State are entitled to rs pre-

sentation. Oounly and district Huuday school
BSserlftttoos she u id send (by election or appoint
ment by Beoretary or frail dent) ai least two tisio-

Hiatal

Hundav schools should he ren re rented by nut
delegate. In tbft tleotlon or appointment of dele,

ales It Is boned tbat eminent fitness for nraeti
cat work ill govern Ibe selection. Per all dftly
are red i ted delegate eotertalnment will be

If tbetr names art reported t Mr. li
0. llaverstiok, Chairwia Outntnltteo oa Knter
talnuent. Lancaster. m r before Ootbor Vtb.

tteveral oftho principal kotels in Lanoaster will
grant reduced rales to those who wish to provide
tor themselves t stevona Uuso, 91 M Tbe tirapt,
t2.Uu : and Cboner Houw. ll .60 per day.

Pastor and superintendents throughout tbo
State will please read this call to their rcspeclifo
schools and congregations, and It la hoped that
au wtift lova and appreciate Can-la- seriooi won
will uniio wttB ns IB snaring me vmn iw
stxinsibthtt for the suceoss of this Convention.

fi.r oopy of programme and any further r
rpectal kalortnntleo, ajdreas,

Enwasift i. Waoonaa,
Acting State Secretary,

Moobantcahtrg,

The beat fittinir oorget over mado
la now to be found at T. A. Flack A Co.'a.

TUB BKNIOR HANCOCK CLUB MEETS IN
THE WI(WAM IVERY SATURDAY BVK

NINO. ATTEND.
i

Fob Sale. All kinds of Doors and
Window-eai- Call near tbo Lutheran Cburob,

or addreia ma at Clearfield, Pa.
R. CaariRta.

Aug. 11, e!.
Tho improved semi circular adj uetta- -

ble OtifTot is tbe lateit aorelty at T. A. Fleok A

Co 't. Tbey are noted for eonfort, and dura-

bility. Ladiea, ive then ft trial. HatlifaetluB

warranted.
-

MuUing tlio buying of dresa and dry
gooiii a atudy, carefulnui in teleoting the aame

ad telling them ! the right flgoraa haa mad
T. A. Fleok A Ce'c the popular dry giodi houee

la Clearfield county.

Somothintf that everybody otii'Iit to
know Guimburg keepa tbe moit reliable cloth
In the county, and iclli then for the lownt oath
priooa. He alio takea all kludi of ouuntry pro- -

dao Id eicbange at market ralue. aug 3Ht
e i ii

Uur Your Mill Now! Wo aro the
proprietor! of a Saw Mill, complete in every par--

ttcular, which wa will aell very cheap. For par
ticular!, addreia K. A. A W. D. Bit)

mch.lfiO tf Clearfiuld, Pefln'a.

Lokt $200. A reward o( twenty
dollara will be paid to the finder. Tho money

loll wai wrapped up In paper and left at Fulton'i
Dead water, orbit la town. It wai made ap ai
follow : Five twenty dollar billl and balance la

vea and tni. Tbe money to bo returned to Klliott

Pent i, or bli attorney, Bmith V Wiuor.

A Fact. An aavcninemont inserted
In the RiPtiBLioait will reach uoro reader! than

if pubHihbd In all the other papon In the
eoit the advert) ict lea than f

In other word, an advert lament publiihed In

onr jrurnal li worth double tho price of that
charged by any other publither in tho ouunty.

I t ia a fact." tf.
m 1

Thk Milton Fire. Kov. A. M.
am Hi, paator or the M. K. Church, at Milton,

ell known to many of the older eitlsena will

a ketnre on tlifi fire, In the Court Room on

lonJar eTenlnr Bentcmber 13th. Mr. Barnlti
lost all he had by the fire, eicept two borrowed

book i which ha crabbed and rot away with.

Let there be a good turn out The doon will be

en at 0 o'clock P. M- Adiniialon, S cnta Tor

lulti and 15 cent! for children.

Kew Daily Stage Line. JameaL.
Ltavy hai succeeded in having a dally mall estab-

lished between Clearflrld and Pennflold, and will

hereafter run a daily it age between the two polnti.

Hlioontraot began with April 1st, and the ilage
will leave Hear lie Id every morning (except Bun- -

day) at S o'clock, soaking connect ions with all

traimoti tbo Low tirade Railroad at Penn field, re- -'

urn! ng after tho In ft train the fame evening.

Panaeagoriand freight will be carried at low ratal.
Orders left at any of tbo hotels will bo attended

10apr7V-t- r

Clearvielo Coal Trade. Slutc
eat of Cial and other freights sent over the

Tyrone A Cloarflftld Division. I'oonaylvania Hail- -

road, for the week ending August 24th, 18S0, and

the laiue tiu.ii last J war

co At. to as.
For the week 4 j,W79

Same time last year 34,000

Increase., ll,V7t)

Prevli.urly during year - 0(15,4(11

Hutu time last year

Decree, a S.MM

Total in 1880 .,1,0M,?J0
Same time last rur ..1,001,827

Deoruaic V,4H!

OTBIR mBtBHTl.
l.uitilior u ..12. n.
MiRcelUnooui freight! -- til "

LITTLE BLOOM ACTIVE.

CnifrrnuT Orovk, Bcptember fitb, IflSO.

Mr. Eihtor: I bee leave to Inform your readers
that the Democrats of this section are thoroughly
aroused lo the work. A meeting was held and a
Club organised on the evening ot beptemoer 1st.
Gamer P. Bloom was elected Presideut ; Ueirge
Corb, Wm. Lines and lvid Knarr, Vice

Bidncy Bin i lb, Secretary Tobias Corb,
Treasurer. The roll numbers twenty-fiv- mem-

bers already, with proapeets of being much larger.
Tho meeting was then addressed byHmitbV.
Wilson. KiQ.. of Clearfield, who made ft rousinjr
and telling address, proving himself to he an
eloquent and afl active speaker. Tbe meeting
men aJjooroei to meo. on paiuruay am uin
inst., at tha Forest House, In bloom township.
You may look out for Rood news for Hancock
after the election from II loom.

Yours truly, Bihmkt Smith, Secretary.

AMONG THE DISTRICTS.

r at. l. n'goowH.

KXQX,

The fourth week of the esamlnation tour com
menced at New Millport, Tuesday, August S I. A

rery cratifving interest waft manifested in the
etui re proceedings by tbe people of Knox town
ship. Tbe full Uoard of Directors were present,
and vent Into executive session after tbe oxami -

at ion and made the following appointments for
the schools of tho towmhip i Turkey Hill school,

at. u loom t risasani ttiujre, fcaiin eiois :

Clearfield Valley, John fiavage Oak Ridge,
Thomas rerren.

May Hill and New Millport schools irc ojjoo
for aiipllcatloni, salaries lUtt por month. Teach
ers should apply to Lswls Krberd, HecrtUry,
Hew Millport.

A large ana appreciative audience assemMed
In the evening in to the oall for an

meeting. Mr. Reuben Caldwell, member
of the tJchoel Hoard was called to the Chair j

Robert Witherow, il. 1. Straw aod Thomas
Norns were chosen Vice Presidents, and T. 11.

Farrcn, Secretary. A cbolr under the leadership
of Mr. bloppy rendered some very excellent
music. Mr. lie v id kirbard opened the meeting
with some well chosen remarks, and was followed
bv T. M. Mitchell, Wm. A. Bloom, tbe writer
aod others. Tbe meeting was among the most
interesting yet held.

JORDAN,

On September lit we organised a olais of seven
la the Public School building at Ansonville, and
conducted tbe examination in tbe presence of a
full uaard of Directors and a large number of
spectators. The Directors held a soiilon at the
olosa of the examination, aud announced the fo.
lowing appointments for the schools of the town

nip i Anaoavtue sonooi, rtetite rrice; rruiltlill.
Jennie M. Head) W bit more school, M err itt
Longt Urcen nun school, Lois MoUaughey (

Patterson school, u.d. u utters i jonnien school,
to be supplied.

The itJ neat ion at meeting oonvenea tn the
Baptist church in the evening, n large number of
peoslo being present. Reuben Straw , Becretary

i tne sonooi uoaru was enoicn rrouaenr, n. n .

Johnion, Ueary 6 wan, Br. and Oeo. B. Williams,
Vice PreslJeDts. Kev. Campbell, Robert M .

Johnson, Allen II. Hosenkrans, Matt. Savage and
the County bu pert n tended addresssd the meet-

ing, "li Jlu J Caarley" tbe musloal marvel of tha
age was present aod Interspersed the exercises
with some choice muilo. Appropriate reiolu
tlons were adopted and the meeting In every
sense was a grand success.

C II BIT AI. BBWBUna.

The day following the esamlnation at Anson
ville wo examined a class of nine for tbe schools
of Chant township. More than uua1 fntoraat
was manuatted in tne examination at tnti point,
tbe booic being crowded to overllowing with
spectators. The Directors of the town i hip and
borough were in attenaanot. leacnors wages in
Cheat lownihip bare neon so mow flat advanced,
and the schools which will be 1st on the third
Baturday of Hcptember, will no doubt be filled
with good metiers.' At tlie close or toe exami-

nation aa Kducatleoal meeting was held and
very able ftudreiaes were delivered by William
llutten, H. 11. Hurd, Kiq. and tlilbcrt Toser,
Becretary of the borough Bcbool Board.

rnnsiDB lonottan irn rowtsnir.
The appointment for these districts was filled

Friday. Bep tarn ber 3d, the class falling below our
expectations ia number ; but wo express it with
pride and siy that wnat It lacked tn quantity H

made ap la qualllv t It being the third best class
examined thus lar. The house waa filled during
trie day wun latemgnn. spectators, aad all tbe
Directors of the towaaftin were present, A meet
ing of tbe Board was called Immedialelv after the
examination ana too following Appointments were

a tie i Cuib ichool, Mary Darr bik Lick
school, Prank JJuttoo ) Deer nun scbooi, Ida
Welti Cross Road school, Wm. Holders i Harmony
school, Mary Gallagher B hep herd school, Hiram
lluwltt nneureve.t'atchinviileaad bast Itidgc
schools, to be supplied. Tbe Directors of Burn- -

side towmhip aod borough pav good salaries
Mr. Keiiy. the teacner of tbe Borough sonooi re
ceives $41 per month, while In the township
tke calariss are graded according to tbe
oertiftoate. Tbe best receiving 9:10 per month
and the next grade gz.

Educational Meetings,
rirrn wrbr.

For Penn, September 9th, In tbe afternoon In
the tl rove. Bpsakers J. tt. Clark,!. K. Moore
and John D. Bowles, representing the Bcbool
Board, Allen II. Hotenkiani and M. L. McQqown.

Fur talon and Union Independent, Friday
afierneon, Bcptembsr IDtb, ia tha Utove near
Rocktoa. fpeekera V. . Welty, H. F. Stowed
and Rev. Peter Beer, representing the Bcbool
uoaras, nevs. layior ana Oladbill, ot Let

W. 8. Lather, L. M. Weber and M. L.

A cbolr nadsr the direction of Messrs. W. S.
Luther and L. K. Weber will furnish moils far
the Rocktoa Uro re meeting.

IttTB WHftK,

For Brady, In tbe Lutheran Cburob, at Lath-
er. burg, Monday evening, September 13 th
Hpeakers Messrs. Bh after and Itobler. renreesnt
ing tbe Bcbool Board. Hers. O iadklll ud l ivinr
L. K. Weber. . U. Hays, Ma4t Savage, W. 0.
Lather and M. L- MeQuowa.

Per land townshin. in the Preibvtarlaa
Charon, et DaBeia, Tuerday evening. September
em . ppeaaers r. n, Weber and Or. urn at her l,

reprosentlftg tbs Hobool Board. Ka. W. U. hurt...
field, J. L. I.Waile, L. a. Weber. Matt Savage

Flannols, caRsiraeres and cantona itt
full stock at T. A. Fleok A CVs.

Window ihadofi in nowoit stylos and
great variety at T. A. Fleck A Co'a.

You cannot ro aniisa in anything
yon want If you call at T. A. Flock A Co'a.

T. A. Flock, of tho firm or Flock &

Co., Is at p recent in Mow York and Philadelphia,
purchasing aa unusual largo stock of dress, dry
and millinery goods. The latter will bo made ft

specialty this season. sept.

Farmers, Look Here I Lytle will
give yon highest market priooa for Wheat, OaU,

Corn, Buckwheat, Butter, Eggs, Onions, Apples,

drlod fruits, and all kinds of produoe. Us hai
tbe largest and best selected stock of grooorles,

teas, ouffeec, tnolnssos, iptoai, oil salt, togar,
qaecoanara, tabs, buokctc, baskets, charm, Ac,
in Clearfield county. Ho buys bis goods In large

quantities from manufacturers and firet hands
for oaih, and takes the advantage or nil

discounts, and so he Is cnablod to sell at lowott

prices. He gives cash prices for producc.and sells

bis goods at the lowest prices la the county,
scpt.24.'79tf

Specials,

oVKHI Ilia. Wool wautcd by
II. A. KRATZKR.

July 28, lSHO-d- t Clearfield, Pa.

M ArntNRH, Etc. All persons wanting a s

Sewing Machine phould buy tha New
Weed, for solo by John B.

.leers, Clearfield, Pa., or Miles R. Peers, dealer
In Machines and Organs, Reynold sville, Pa.

may lltb-6-

Oia Ilt ii nan d Pan Crht. Disco ukt om Old
Pricbi. How ing Machines oan now be purchased
at Merrell s tin and variety store, from aaa up
wards. AH kinds of sewing machines repaired
on tbe shortest notice.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877.

CoLLBCTon'i 6..LUI (We have prepared
a form, and have on hand ft largo quantity, of
blank "Collector's Bales" whioh have been ai
proved by the highest legal authority In the
Courts of this county. Al 'weary vu per
dntea wo will mail any number to the Collector
ordering thorn. A Collector, when compelled to
advertise property, must poet up not loss than
throe notices in the most public places In his
borough or towmhip. tf.

WitM-an- Delivered at tho Rail Road.
100,(100 shared shingles.
100,000 sawed shingles.
100,000 l'vetof pine boards.
5011,0110 shared hoops.
6,000 railroad ties.
60,000 feet of good homlock boards.
For whioh I will nar the t market price.
delivered at Clearfield, or at any point on the
Tyrone a Clearfield Railroad.

J. F. KRAunn,
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. 18, 1878-tf- .

Jiiftt lleeivecl.
Juiit Revived by ARNOLD, at

CUKVENSVIUK :

Car Load Nova Scotia I'laslor!
Car Load puro Corn, ltye and Oats

Chop I

Car Load Donken Salt I

Car Load of Choico Family Flour!
Car Load Dry Goodn, Groceries, Acl

13a rk. K. 1. i.ios and
Grain will be taken In exchange.

Curwonsvillo, May 1, 1878.

NKKF HENRY. In Lumber City, August
20th, 1H30, by Hor. J. g. A. Pullerton, Mr. Jacob

Men, or new vtarntngton, ana ijavmia.
daagbter of William M. Henry, or Lumber City
Clsarfiald county, Pennsylvania.

11 EN D K ItSON 8T A RR, In Pike towmhip,
on Bunday, August 2Vtb, 1HH0, by Kev, P. B

Hberk, Mr. Robert B. Henderson and Miss Krie
C. Btarr, both of Clearfield county. Pa.

Sua.
WKIULK.SWOKTIIa In Lumber City, August

ifiih, lhci), of consumption, Kate Wrlglesworth,
aged an years, V taunt ns aod 9 days.

Tbe deceased was for many years a coos lit ant

Christian and devoted worker In the Church of

Pennville. Her funeral was largely attended by

a concourse of friends who mourn bar eatly
demise.

SCHNARRH. In Kartbaus towmhip, Aagast
5th, lb 80, from general dropsy of the heart,
Minnie Arono, daughter of Wm. H. and Mar
Soouarrs, aged 4 years, 6 months and 14 days.

ZIMMl.R In Kartbaus township, August
20th, lo?U, from scarlet fever, John immer, aged
1 year, ll months and iv days.

FISHER. In Kartbaus township, August 27th,
1S80, Irom scarlet fever, Hoia Belle, daughter ol
Godfrey and Ulisa FUher,nged 3 yean, b months
and days.

"Suffer little children to come nnto me and for
bid them not, for such the Kingdom of Htacin,"

The parents have the sympathy of the entire
community Id their severe bereavement.

V0UQ11T. In K arthens townsbln. Sei.teuiber
zj, iHu, oi aeomty,ejonn n. v ought, (uussstj.
aged 78 yoars, I niootbs and 21 days.

WILSON. lo Chert township. August 10th
IStt, A van Norman, son of P T. and R. K. Wil
son, aged 1 year, 9 months aod I days.

Dearest Alrah, thou bast left as,
And thy loss we deeply feel t

But 'tis Uod that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

But Qod car Maker and Creator,
Who knows and does all for the best '

Has called you home to lire In Heaven
Amongst tbe shining and Ibe blessed.

Then 1st us calm our sorrow
And dry the falling tear,

And strivs to meet our loved one
In tbat home so bright nod fair.

CLEARFIELD MASKETS.

Clb anriBLn, Pi, ScpL T, 1680.

Flour, per aw.. $.1 00
Buckwheat Floor, per cwt 80
Cora Meal, per cwt 1 80
Chop, rye, perewt 1 AO

Chop, mixed, per ewt 1 40
man, per cwt 1 16

Wheat, per bnibel M 1 10

nye, per Bushel 5

Oats, per bushel 46
Jorn, ears, nor nninei.,., ., 40
nuoftwoeat, per buinel 00
Clover seed 00
Timothy seed a Y6

Potatoes, per buahel 60
Apples, per bushel 00
Onions 1 60

Hams, per pound H 16

Bhoulder, per pound M.

Urted lieef, per pound 10

Cblokens, per plr ...,..., 60
Butter, per pound 20
Fggs, per doien 13.
Bait, per sack, large t 00
Coal Oil, per gallon 16
Lard, per poun 10
Dried Api'Isi, per pound T

Dried Peachei, per pound. ... 12

Beans, per bushel I 26

$w tUrrtimfnt)E..

OtMl niIHHr.I,H.nHrge Weaver A Co
. want five thousand bushels of OATH, low,

and will pay cash or produce.
CleaffleiJ, ra Aug. is, ibtv-h- .

TO l,OAN.Oft (Int clftSl
MOM.Y farm property, by tha Mutual Life
Insurance Oomuanv of New York, on first mort
gage, in sums from 11,000 ap. For farther in- -

lurmauua auiii w iub u.inrr.j(iia,u.
IIIIRXTHALW. SMITH.

Clearlcld Pa., May 71b, 1(479 if.

HAI.K. Ths sale of the
AIUOI1RNKD tho late Samuel Caldwell,
of Pike towmhip, Clearfield county, Panne.,
whtrh was advertised to come oft ou the 2let
day of August, 1.180, has been aJJoorned, and
will he offered at tne marl iioaae, iieerneia, on
Tuesday. September 2'th, at 1 o'clock P. M.

JOHN T. HAOKRTY, Administrator.
Bept Ith, IHB0 td Curwcnsvllle, Pa.

fj(PATCH
h

"0
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Juna IS, 1880--i-

Notice to Bojtow Money 1

Not lee liberrby given that en application will
be made to tha Court of Common Pleas of Clear
field county, en Monday, October 4th, IMo, for
a decree authorising the School Board of lloata-dal-

borough to tasue Bonds to Ibe amount ef
seven thousand dollars (S7,ooo), for Ibe pirpose
or erecting a runnr pen on i outunng.

W 0. LAN08PORU. PreildrnL
PKRD TODD, Becretary, .

Iloatfdtle. Pft., Sept, T, lR0-4t- .

Divorce Notice.
Martha D'tlaas, by her In the Oourt of Com
ftovt friend on Plea of Clearfield

Wan. A. Hoover county, Pa. Nn, fit,
ve. Marrfe Term, INKO.

Jeo.ec B. D'Haac. Alias Hub. flur.bivorce.
jVnft'cc ryvMs V Haa; Kpmdml r

Bin Vou are hereby nMlrled to appear In eM
Court oner befnre the POl'RTH MoNUAV fibe
2Tlb) OF P1PTBMI1KR NRXT, and show cause
nay a divorce from tbe boocs ef matrimony ibould
act be decreed In the above case

J AURA MAHAFFEY, Sheriff.
FcpUmW 1st, I0-4t- .

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED ASD SAWED.

Curwenivtlle, Jan. 9,

AI)TIN.--Vherea- S, my wife Teraika, or

i Teraoa. haa left sny bed and board without
any lust cause or provocation en my part, I here
by give notice and warn all parties sgaiast
trusting or nar wring ur wj aoooani, aa i aiu
determined to pay no debts contracted by her af-

ter the 10th of August, icotl, unless compelled
by due process of law, ef which, bustnsis men
and neighbors will please take notice.

ununun uaiw, ort
Drain Llok, August 26, IfthO-S- t

AH persoai are hereby warned
CAUTION. or In any way waddling
with the following perfontl property, now In
possession of B. C. Rlibsl, of Brady township,
via t One bay horse, one set single harness, one
oow, foor beds and bedding, one clock, one set of
wagonmaker'l tools, oneoookitove.one
sleigh, and household anio.es. i ne foregoing
nronert wu nurehnsed by me at Private sale.
and la allowed to remain In tbe possession of said
B. 0. ltlshel on loan only, subject to my order at
anytime. 11. 11. R1BIIEL.

Lothtrsborg, Sept. 1, insu.at.

NO I U'Ka Notice
AIlMIMHTRATOK'H letters of Adminis
tration on tbe estate of WM. Villi. nil, late
of Clearfield borough, Clearfield Co., Pa., dec 'd,
having been duly granted to tbe undersigned, all
persona indebted to said estate will please mike
immediate payment, and thine having claims or
demands against (he lame, will present them
properly authenticated for settlement without
delay. MAltlA J. UlOLtiR,

rrn. u, iiutiiKt.,
Administrators.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. I, IBM-fi-

Farm For Sale.
The subscriber now offers his farm for sale.

Tbe property one mile and a half north
of Clearfield, oontaimng FKiHIV AC HEM,
most of which Is olearcd and under good cultiva-
tion, good "L'MiouM, large frame barn
and other neoessary outbuildings, together with
an orchard of all kinds of fruit. The whole Is

underlaid with a vein of good eoal. This prop-
erty will be exchanged for smaller property. For
further particulars oall on tne premtiss, or oy
letter addressed to JOHN 0. RKKD,

September 1, 1880-l- Clearfield, Pa.

Pine Timber for Sale I

The undersigned oilers for sale on easy terms.
three and f million feet of pine lumber on
two tracts of land in Centre county. Ooe with
two and millions, situate ten miles from
Howard Station, U. S. V. R. R., and tbe other,
with one million feet, seven miles from said sta
tion. Uood streams of water running lengtbwiie
through each tract.

fitumpage 3 per Thousand
Tracts also contain oak and hemlock. Other

pine oak and hemlock timber in tne neighbornood
for sale. Uood location for portable saw mill.

CYRl'S UORDON,
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 1st, U hi). fit.

Divorce Notice.
Aim Ire Krlie, by her In tbo Court of Common
next friend Pleas of Clearfield Co.,

William Graham Penn'a. Alias Bubpnv
vs. na in Divorce No. 21,

0. II. P. Krlie. June Term, 1880.

To O. B. P. Kritm. Hr.Domdtnl ;
Bin i As directed bv aa order of Court, you

ire hereby notified to appear at our nett Court of
Common Picas, holdcn in and for the county of
Clearfield, on Monday, Soplomber the 27tb, IbHO,

and show cause wbv a divorce n'acMfo rnafrt- -

Moeti should not be made and entered in favor
of libullaut in tbo above oase. Personal service
upon you having failed on account of your ab
sence. J AMI. a M A H A c r l , b tie nil.

Clearfield, Pa , Aug. lilu, 180 4t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-O- F-

HEAL ESTATE !

Dy virtue of an order of tbe Orpheus Court of
Clearfield county, made on October Sd, ll.7V.and
renewed nt subsequent terms of said Court. There
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in cieariioid, on

Thursday, September 23, 1880,

At 2 o'clock P. M., the following described real
estate, vis t The undivided half Interest In tract
or land situate In PENN TOWNSHIP, Clearfield
county, Pa., bounded as follows, vis; On the
north bv lands of Heed A Bigler i south by John
W idem ire ; east by J. K. Kralier : end west by
Bonsai A Lightner, containing TWO HUNIRK1
ACRKrl, more or less, with about 26 acres Aoared
and under good state of cultivation, and the nai
anoeheavilv timbered. The whole of It under
laid with good ooal. Tha Improvements eoosist
of two dwelling nouses and a good frame Darn
40 tcet square, i be land lies along Little Ander
son creek, and an eicellent mill sight, Also, five
and a half lots la the village of (JLKN HPB, in
Bee carl a township, Clearfield county, Pa., be
tween Walnut and Cherry streets, In what Is

known as block No. 9.

TERMS Or S.IXK
One t bird cash on confirmation of sale, one

third In one year, and In two years
with Interest, to be secured by bond and mortgage
OB the premliies.

BLR A BET II WIDEMIRB, Administratrix.
K. 0. WIDKMIKH, Administrator.

Grampian Hills, Sept. 1, U80-4-

(HURT PROCLAMATION.c
WaiKBis, Hot. 0. A. MAYER, President

Judge of the Coirl of Common Pleas of
the Twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of
tbe counties of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and Hon. Abram Oubii and Hon. mcanv 11,

Holt. Associate Jvdsrce of Clearfield county
have Issued their prscept.to me directed, for the
aoidinr or a uourt or uommon i ieas, urpnans
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyor
and Terminer, and Court of General Jail Deliv-
ery, at the Court House at Clearfield, In and for tho
county of Clearfield, commencing on the rourtll
Monday of Mrptembrr, 7tl.) A. II Ihko,
ana to coimuue lortwo ween a,

NOTICB IS, thsrefore, hereby given to the
Coroner, Justices: of the Peace, nnd Constables,
in and for said oounty of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper person 1, with thotr Records, nous,
Inquisitions, JCzatninatlons, and other Itemem-
branccs, to do those things which to their offices,
nnd in their behalf, oertain to be done

By an Aot of Assembly, pasted the Sth Any of
May, A. D. 1HM, It is made the duty of the Jus
tices of tbe Peaoc of tbe several counties or this
Commonwealth, to return to tbo Clerk of tbe
Court of Quarter Sessions of the respective
counties, all the recognisances entered Into before
them by any person or persons charged with tbe
Commission of any crime, eicept such eases ns
mav be ended before a Juilloc of ins recce, un
dereiistlng laws, at least ton days before the
commencement ef the senloa of tbe Court to
which thry are made returnable respectively ,aod
In all cases where any recognisances are entered
Into less than ten days before the commencement
or the senion to which they are maje returna
blef the laid Justices are to return the same In
tbe same manner as If laid aot bad not been
passed.

GIVEN nnder my hand at Clearfield, this 21st
day of July, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and etiriity.
Be,it.8 to JAMKd MAUAFrKV, Sheriff.

T IIRY MKT. Nam 01 and location of those

tf tersons drawa as Jurors te serve at rlppteus
ber term, commencing on the fourth WonJity
(,27th) and continue two weeks:

u.tR& iimnM rmar wuks.
A. M. HlHs...OIearfleld0. W. Mattern...Deeatur
M. B. Cowdriek, " Apgar Bloom.. Cur'vll lo

C. K. Btrlckler Bell L. L, Hoover....Ureen'd
John P. Lee, " IW. A. Hoover. ..H.BKgs
H. L. Henderson, " Richard Freeman... Pike
J as, ilaley,...Hou(idale Jas.Cornely.. Woodward
1 heo. VaiiUuinn " Joi. uelehunt,
Jas. Dowler Burnsldel HeDryPluebell..OIrard
Chas. Bchweu Ilradyirred Kamev Oaoeola
David Reams, lA. E. WoolridgcBrad d
John Trotel nandy.J. K. Aleiaoder...Knos
8. M'Clarreft.... Decatur John Heels.. Morrii

TBAvntun jonons rmar wikk.
L. W. Berry...We1!seeVJ. R. Lewi Kooi
John Henna, Jr...Oulteb: W, Thnrston Jord
Juhn H.HfaUb, " J, i. hhofT, --

Jos. l. Oanoc. " John Williams.
fleorgc Linglo....Utrard Hugh Riddle, .. Burnslde
Joseph Davis. Pena Adam Beck, "
Robert MeercPergusoa H. Prank Ilonlsdalc
Joseph U.tioss..DeoaluriWiiam Harpater, "
John Reams, " 'Chas. McMaaiere.. Chest
8am. 8paaogle..Qraham K. Montgomery, "
Oeorga W. flail, H P. K. Hmlth.. .Clearfield
A. C. Dale, " Janes V. Watson, "
8. W. Heverly..Beocarlft 0ulene Owens, "
J. D. Whitesidcs, " iJohn A Stock,
R. Bei, " Zaeb Hover... Bradford
Aahlcv Weld. " tSimoaCnas. "
8. 11. Irrln.... Lawrence g Moult.
J. R. Parks, J. W. Wettt Osceola
Robert Law bend Bills J. "
Oecrge W. Orr, Levi London Boggs
O. B. MerreU, U. Moore Kartbaoa
Evans Miller, P. W. Kiddle..N.Wasb'a
Jas. Dougherty, jr. M at t Row las.. W ood ward
John McLaughlin, iNelaou H. Packer,
Samuel P. Hbaak. A. p. hhoff,
Joseph liailey. ...... Pike Albert Cuppler
fernery Miller, " J. M. Keller.... ..Sandy
Henry Brown, John Koonley.. Bell
Jeibua U artskern, " J. A. Campbell,
it. Addlemaa, 'Christian korb....Brady

tairaisi irnoai ancoRB wnni, ocreaaa 4th.
T. W. Mre . Claarfield'J. M. Tvdle Brady
Joha I. Patterson, u Jesse Lines, "
Thomae Robbiaa, 11 D. J, K line. .Woodward
IfevI HenBebocf...BoggnHolomea Toser, Jr..Chest
A. Werts...Lamber City Alfred Htrphcns, "
rfas.n. nerris..tiBwraiee,inbert rowior,
J. J. Kramer, James Ranch.. KaHhans
Robert Byd, " Luther Barrett.. Prrgns'n
J ere Oramac... Bradford fcott Hrowa Pike
Robert Liver good, 0. Betthtetl... Covington
Aaron Shlrey...- Oocbea Joseph Moneal... Jordan
John Martia...-Dceat- J. kefe...l'orweHBell.e
A. J. Skegarta, J. H. Hornitg....Hustoa
JebB M oere.. HoalHftle J . M I.accre, "
Jokn Charletca, " Beaj.
J. 0. "haflsr Seaty W.J. Westover, H

J. J. Dmmmoad, " D. H Waring Morris
I,. M WiliOB, " dec. Mcrrymaa..Osreola

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of the annexed nod foregoing writs

of Fiwi Fncia Issued out of your honorable
Court, and to me directed. I have levied on and
will etpose to public sale, at the Court House in

ui m.rougn 01 ueerneij, on

llturaday, Hcptember 3Utli, IHHO,

At 1 o'clock, P. M , all the following mcssoages,
tenements and tracts of lands, bounded and de
scribed as follows, vis:

All the defendant's Interest, being the undivid
ed more or less, in tbe following de-

scribed lands, te wltt All those four tracts of land
situate lo Beccarla town ship, Clearfield oounty,

bounded and described as follows, to wit ;

The first three thereof beginning at n beech cor
ner of Jama Ulaina, Joha Hrady and William
Brady survey, thence nor to 87, degrees west
SV2 610 perches to a hemlock, tbenee by Joslah
Haines survey not 0 48 deirrecc east AHA perches
to beech, thence sou.b 80 degrees east 40 perch-
es lo aab (gone), thence south 4t degrees west
fijjt perches, crossing and Clearfield
creek to beech and piece of beginning, contain
ing 1102 ncres ana lit perches neat measure,
more or less, and being tracts warranted In the
names of John Wbluner, Henry Whltmer and
Herman Whltmer, excepting and reserving out of
the above 60 acres sold to M. Bran itt. Tbo other
thereof bealnninf at a White nine corner of Bon.
jam in Young tract, thence north 48 degress cast
321 perches to Hemlock stump, tnonoe aouiu i j
degrees east 84 porches to post, tbenoe north S7i
degrees west 93 nerchei lo post, tbenoe south 63

degrees east lis percoes to post on una 01

tbe William Raw la survey, thence by tbe same,
north 80 degrees west 80 perches to maple, thenos
south 62 degrees went 71 pcrohas to post,
south SB degrees east S7 10 post,
tbenoe south 624 degrees west 231 pern lias to old
hemlock of 17W3, corner of Thomas Maitio and
Robert Mai tin surveys, thence south f degrees
vest 07 perches to pout corner of Benjamin
Young survey, thence south 37J degrees cast 08
perches to white pine and place of beginning,
containing 180 acres and He perches, more or leu,
and being part of a larger tract warranted In tbo
name of Win, Wilson. The said four tracts of
lnod being tha same premises conveyed by Ueo.
D Morgan nnd wue by IS. V. Humes and Adam
Hoy. their attorneys In fact, bv deed dated 16th
January, 1870, to J. Blake Walters and others.

ALSO,

all the defendant'! Interest, being the undivided
more or lois, of aod to the following

tracts 01 land inuaie in iieoearia Lownitiip aiorc
said: Two of said tracts, surveyed on warrants
in the name of James Blaine and Kphraim or
Alexander Blaine, beclnnlnc at a beech corner
of James Blaine and Wm. Brady and John Brady
surveys, tbenoe south fl&i degrees east Kit perch-
es to white pine stump, thence south f6 degrees
west 20(1 percbes to a beech, tbenoe south 84 de
grees cast 370 perches to a post on east bank of
UlearOeld creek, tbenoe north nn degrees east 60
perches to n post, thence north 4 deirreei west 106

percbes to n hemlock, throve south 84 degrees
east 21 percbes to n post, tbenoe north 3 degrees
east 84 perches to a past, thence south 8 de.
grees sail 11c pcrcnes to n post, incnec north 8
degrees east 20 perches to a white oak (down),
thence north HO degrees west 208 perches to hem-
lock stump, thence south 4ii drprces west 410
perches to tbe beginning, containing 706 acres
and 71 pcrohes. llie other two thereof, survey
ed on warrants In name of Wm. Brady and John
nraoy, beginning at a beech oorner of James
Blaine survey, thence north 874 decrees west 137

to while oak, tbenoe eoutb i3 de
grees west 243 perehes to dogwood, tbenoe south

degrees west perobes to an original cor-
ner, now post, tbenoe sooth 88 degree east Jin I
porches to hemlock dows), tbenoe north 62, de-
grees etst 463 pcrohos to bcenh, tbenoe north
8 degrees west 272 percbes lo the beginning,
oontftinlno? 1173 acres and 10 perches.

Tbs above four trants being the same premiieo
conveyed to J. 11. Walters and others by A. W.
Palcbin and Jackson Patohin, Kxeeutors, by deed
dated 31 December, 187. There bclnr an Im
provement en the Brady tracts consisting of 12

or 16 acres of cleared land with log house and
log nam tnerson .

ALSO,

all tha defendant's Interest, being an undivided
more or leu, of and lu the follow

ing tract of land si to ate in Beccarla township.
aforesaid, beginning at a hemlock, then 00 north
ti degrees east 54U perches to thence eoutb

decrees east perches to oorner. then
south 48 degrees west 170 perches to hemlock

nd place ol bnc innlnr, oontalninc 229 acres and
6A percbes, and being tract warranted In the
name 01 jostan names.

ALSO,
all the defendant's Interest, being ths undivided

more or less, of all that certain tract of
land situate ia Beccarla townsbln, aforesaid, be
ginning at a post ( said to be origoal hickory cor-
ner between James Blaine (upper) and the Rob-
ralm Blaine) being on the line between the third
and fourth Blaine surveys, counting from tha
souin ena or too baton, utcnoe along land or L.
D. Weld and Samuel Hegarty south 10 decrees
can civ percnes 10 post ana stooee, tnonoe north
Hi degrees west 40 nerchei to post, tbenoe north
3Af degrees east 30 percLec to white thorn, tbenee
north 64 degrees west 166 pcrohes to a past,
tbenoe north 12 decrees west 73 percbes to
old white oak, north corner of Sebastian Graff
surrey, tbenoe aoutb 70 decrees west 38 perches
to a pott on bank of Clearfield creek, thence up
said creek couth IT degrees west 12 perches,
south 6 degrees west 30 perehes, south 0 decrees
east 28 porches, crossing Clearfield creek to white
thorn, thence eoutb 1 degree west 20 perches to
fallen ash, thence along land of James Snyder,
Aaron Lyle and Jamee Cree north 10 degrooa
west IVt) perobes to a post, tbenoe north 88 degrees
west 104 perches to fallen hemlock, thence north
10 degrees weit Wa pcrchos to ash (cone).
thence by original line between the third and
fourth surveys of Blaine warrants, counting from
south and ol baton, south ai decrees eaat.iV4 per
oliec to the place of beginning, containing 6S&

acres and 128 perches, more or less, exoeptlng
and reserving out of said described p rem lies 100

acres of the surface ef said land sold nnd con
veyed to Wm. Mays by deed recorded at Clear- -

neid IB ueed iiou is, pages 16, etc.

ALSO, -

all tbe defendant's Interest, being tbe undivided
more or less, la all tho coat, Iron ore,

and ether minerals in or upon nit tbat certain
tract of land situate In Beccarla towmhip, afore-
said, known as the Osbell property, bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a post, thence
north tl degrees east 100 perches to a post, tbenee
north Ittjj degree weit 4ft perches to beech, thence
north SSaJ- degrees west 108 perches to post, tbenoe
soolb i'H degrees east 62 perches to post, thence
south cast 80 perches to birch, thence
north 84 degrees west 100 perches to post, thenoe
sooth 9 eait 62 perchci to poit, thence loath 87i
acgreei can 107 percnes to the beginnings eon
taining US aores and A3 percbes.

ALSO,
all the defendant's Interest, being Ibe undivided

of a certain tract of land situate in
the laid township of Beooarla. bounded and de
scribed as follows: Bcclnninc at a post, thenoe
by land of J. W. Gallagher, Ibe following courses
and distances: South 1 degrees east 10 perches
to a post, north I degrees west 20 perobes to a
post, north 86 degrees east 1 percbos to a post.
thenoe by lands formerly ef Illaine A Co now
Aaron Lyle, Jamee Crew and W. U. A Co. north
u, degrees wsst 2 W0 perobes to an ash (gone), an
old corner, tbenoe by other laud nortb r.it de-
creea west 14 percbes to n hemlock, theuce by
land of Thomas Billitigton, eoulb 8! degrees cast
128 perobes to a hickory, (down) and thenoe
partly by tho last named and partly by lead ol
t; brut lea Loon south i degrees east 181 perches
to the place of beginning, containing 33 acres 116

percbes and allowance, mure or lers, aad be
Ing tract w at ranted in the name of J. Blake Wal-

ters.
All Die above mentioned tractcof land In Rno- -

caria towmhip, being valuable ooal properties
They are underlaid with several workable veins
of bituminous cual and on the line of tbe cxlen
Ion of the Bell's Uap Railroad, whiob is now la

p rocs is of construction. They are also covered
with large auantit.es of hemlock and oak limber.

ALSO,

all of defendant's Interest, being an undivided
one third part, more or less, tn the lollowlng de
scribed tract 1 01 tana situate In liurnalde town
ship, Clearfield county, Pa. t One thereof bfia
ning at stones, oorner of this and tract lo tbe
came ol Martin Waller, theooa 24 dtcrees west
2W(i pcrohes to hemlock (down), thenoe South TO

dogress east 77 to pst, tliauue sjulb 20

degree Wfit 76 perches to pjit, them couth (by
land of Mitchell) 174. degrees east 113 perobus,
tbenee by lanjs of Aaron W. I'atobln north 21

tlerrcos oast eo percbes to old hemlook corner,
tbenee north 87 degrees wet 14 perches to
stones and place of beginning, containing 370
acres ana jo peroues, snore or lets, and being
tract warran to in toe name 01 fredeneB Rutin,
said land covered with hemlock and other timber,
Tbs other thereof beginning atahinlock, tbenoe
by tana turtueriy of John emilh south i degress
west 87 percbes to sugar maple, thence south 874
degrees caat DiO perches to sugar, thsoce by land
of John M. Riddle aortb 24 degrees east 67 pcr-
ohes to a post t thence north 87 degrees west 166
pcrcnea lo bemiool and place of beginning, con
taining ve arrre and ex percbes, mere or leas.

ALSO,
all of defendant's Interest, betog an undivided

more or less, in the following described
trset of land situate to Huston town. hip, Clear-
field oounty, Pa., beginning at B beech corner of
warrant No. 6t70, thenoe south IDA perches tea
post corner of warrant No. 4206, thenoe east IT1
percbes to post, thence by warrant No. 42A6 north
IVA percbes to post, thence west 171 pcrohes to
the place of beginning, containing 106 eeree and
allowance, more or leas, and being tract warrant
od in the name of David Caldwell.

The aald tract of land having large quantity
of hemlock, chestnut nnd ether valuable timber
thereon.

Seised, takea In execution, and to be sold as
the property of J. Blake Walters.

ALSO,
all that certain piece of land la Beccarla town-
ship, village of l.len Hope, bavinc therei n erect-
ed a small dwelling house and one acre cleared,
beginning In run, thence north 841 degrees west
8 uo feet to hemlock, thenoe eoutb 67 degrees west
1(16 feet to poit, tbenoe south 344 cast 240 feet
te Arthur lot, tbenee eoutb 67 degrees west 160.
feet to post at Cooper avenue, thence weit 341 de-- ;

grees west 240 feet ic post, tbenee aonth 67 degrees
west 00 feet to stenes, tbenoe south 341 degrees
east 78 feet, mere or Icae, to Bergen lot, thence
south 67 degrees west 13 rods to (ilea Hope nnd
Bald Eagle turnpike, thence along aame west 2
rods to Bear's Hoe, tbenee north 0 degrees east A3

rods lo old white oak corner, Copeabaver, thoaee
south 43 degrees east 80 rods to post, thence south
67 degrees west 14 rods and Slinks lo begiantag,
containing 6 acres, more or lose, and all

ALSO,
one other, beginning nl n corner of Wright and
Rotnery south 66 degrees east It rods to post,
tbenee south 11 degrees east 11 rods te post,
tbenee reutb (0 degree cast 3 rods, more or less,
to bank of Wearfifld creek, thence up aald creek
about couth 0 degreea west 33 rods, more or leas,
to white oak, theuce north 88 df greet west 39
rods te run, thence aortb 26 degrees east 21 rods
lo begiaaiog, eon tele tag 31 aeres, mere er Use.

Seised, taken la execution, and te be sold as
the pmperty af Jeremiah Cooper.

Tas us or Sam Tbe price or cam at which
the property she tl be struck a must be paid at
the time of sale, or suck other wreagemeit made

afrflal 3.fvrrtUrmrttt.

as will be approved, otherwise the property will
be Immediately nut up and eoiu agaia at .us

and risk of the peraoa to whom It was struck
ofT. and who. In oase of deficiency at such
hall make good tbe earns, and In no initanoe will

the Used be presented tn uonri lor eonnrn.auoa
unless tho money is actually paid to the N her IT.

JA MUS MAHAPPV,
Hnnnirr ' Orrtci, I 8 her Iff.

Clearfield, Pft., Sept. 3, 1880. J

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of the annexed and foregoing writs

of JVert faetot Issued out ef your honorable
Court, aod to me directed, I have levied an
and will expose to publio sale, at the Court House,
la the borough of Clearfield, on

Tliurwlny, Nept ember Slid, 1MMO,

All that certain tract or piece of laud situate In
Bradford township, Clearfield county, Pa.,

200 acres and W perches, tbe came, mure
or leas, and oonclsting of two adjoining tracts er
pieces of land, one ol which contains 138 acres
and 102 perches, bounded as follows Beginning
at an asb, an old corner of tract surveyed oa
warrant granted to Paul Cox and others t thence
extending by the said tract west 100 perobes to
a posti thenoe south 1674 perches to a post;
tbenoe east IV8 percbes to a chestnut thenoe by

land sold by Wm. Samoa. o A- Pierce aortb 82

degress west ISO pcrohes to place of beginning,
being part of two tracts surveyed on warrants
granted to John Nosbit and George Barloam,
dated 27 July 17t2, about ISO aores cleared, more
or lees, having thereon erected a frame
bouse, larcc bank barn and other outoutidiagi,
and a large aple orchard.

Also, one other pieoc containing m acre an i

147 perches, becionlng nt a chestnut orn.ir j

thence west 147 perches to a poit ; tbenoe 8H per-

ches to a post thence east 100 perjhus to a poll ;

thence north 28 degrcci cast 100 perches to place
of beginning, being part of two tracts surveyed
on warrants granted to Jonathan Nesbit and
ticorge Bartnein, dated July 27, 1702, havlog
about 40 acres cleared, with a small frame house
thereon.

tie ted, taken exoontlM, nnd te be sold as tbe
property of Mark Kyler.

ALSO,

all that certain tract or piece of laud situate la
Bradford towmhip, Ucarneld county, 1'cnn a,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at
the southwest oorner of the survey warranted In

the name ol Timothy Paxtooi thence east ti
perobes to a post thenoe along line of land of
James a. uraaam norm no percnes to n pon,
thenoe along line of James 11. Orabam west 81

pt robes to post on line of Francis West, and
ttiCuos along aaia line souin cb perooes 10 soutu-we-

corner of Timothy Paxton survey and plaoc
of beginning, containing 84 acres and 104 perches
net, having thereon creoted a dwelling nouie,
baro, and other buildings, being nearly all clear-

ed. Belie I, taken la execution, and to be sold
as the property of Henry Malnss,

Tanas or Bali. The price or sum at which
the property eball be struck off must be paid at

lac time 01 sale, or sucn oiner arrangements maui
as will be approved, otherwise the property will
be immediately put up and sold acam at tho ex-

pense and risk of the person to whom it was
struck off, and who, In case of deficiency at such

shall make good the same, and In no
instance will the Deed be presented in Court for
confirmation unless the money is equally paid to

the Sheriff. JAMH3 HAHAirKi,
Snanirr'a Owen, bhenff.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 24, 1380.

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y virtue of sundry writl of Vtm. Ex., lisuud
I 1 out of the Court of Common Pleas or liear- -

(ittidCo., and to ine directed, there will beexposcd
to PUBLIC BALK, at the Court House, in the
borough of Clearfield, Pa., on

Tttureday, Sept. 3.!d, 10,
At 1 o'clock, P. M., tbe following described real
estate, to wit :

All .defendont's interest In all those certain tracts of
land situate lo Greenwood towmhip, Clearfield
county. Pa., bounded and described ai follows

No. 1. Beginning at a red oak 00 the west
bank of tbe Susquehanna river t tbenoe nortb 16

degrees west 220 perohss to a oheitnut, and thence
by remainder of tract north T6 degrees cast 84

perches to post; thence by Woodiide land south
16 degrees cast 24A perches to a white oak oorner
on the river ; thence up said river tbe several
courses aad distance! to the red oak and p:ace of
beginning, containing Hi acres and Hi perchei
with about u acrei cleared.

No. I. One other tract af land situate In

Greenwood township, Clearfield county, Pennavl
vania, beginning at a white oak on tbe river
bank ; thence up said river north 60 decrees wsit
161 percbes to an old white oak (down) ) thenoe
by land late of Wm. Hactell, deed, eouih 43 de
grees east 00 perches to a stone heap thenoe
south 13 degrees west v percnes 10 the plaoe ol
beginning, containing I0 acres.

No. 3. One ether tract of land situate la Green-

wood township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,
beginning at a fallen hickory corner of
tracts No. 86tl2 and 8606 thenoe by land pant-
ed to Geo. Elder south perches to tbe bank of the
river tbenoe down said river its several oourscs
and distances te a fallen black oak aod oorner ef
first described piece; tbenoe along the same north
14 degrees weit 227 perches to chestnut north 78

degrees cast 87 perches to post thenoe couth 14

degrees east 28 perches to land new owned by
Nicholas MoCraoken t thenoe eonih 82 degrees
east lid perches, more or less, to post) thence
north 12 do frees west 40 perobes to hemlock;
thence north 21 degrees east 18 perches to hem-

lock ; thence nortb 6 degreea west, west 24 per-

ehes to hem look; tbenoe 8Vl degreea west 81

percbes to n hemlock; tbenoe north 414 degrees
west 64 perches to a hemlock ; thence north de-- ,
greewest36 perehes to a hemlock ; tbenoe aortb 391

degreea west 7 perches to a birch on tbe
original lino of eaid tract No. 86A2; thenoe by
said line south ol degrees west 130 perches, more
or lcc, to place of beginning, containing 287

ncrrs and V2 perchei, more or less, with about 60

acres cleared, nnd having thereon erected a
hewed log bouse, bank barn, and ether out-

buildings.
Also, all of defendant's interest 1b one other

tract of land situate In Bell twp., Clearfield Co.,

Pa., being part of tract warranted to (ilea Daniel,
bounded as follows Beginning nt stone corner of
land of MoUraokon and O. Thompson thenoe by
Thompion'e land aortb 034 degrees east 60 per. to
post beech ) thence by land of 2. L. Hoover
north Oj deg. weat 381 percbes te a post (beech);
thence by tract No. bV'il south 781 degrees west
61 percbes to stones ihenee by land of N. Me--

rack en south 8 degrees east 2V6 perches to
atones nod piano ef beginning, coo tain ing 84

aores and 42 perches.
Also, one ether tract of land situate In

Bell township, Clearfield oounty. Pa., beginning
at maple ( tbenoe by land of Jlcnry Book No.
4289 cast 630 perches to a linn ; thence by 6122
and Vacant land south 320 perobes to a hickory ;

tbenoe by Vaeebt land and No. 6016 south 83 de-

grees west 6X4 perches to a poit; thence by No.
6018 aod 6010 nortb 884 perches to place of bo

ginning, containing 1100 acres.
Also, one other tract of land situate la Bell

towmhip, Clearfield county, Pa., beginning at
a poit on line of land sold to H. L. M iiler. Bound
ed on tbe north by tract 6V2l,oa tbe east by tract
6U16, on the south by tract 3666, and 00 the east
by tract in name of Chriitopher K raiser, con-

taining about SU0 acres.
Sciaed, taken In execution, and to be sold ai

property of R. C. Thompauo.

ALSO,

the following real estate ef defendant situate In
Lumber City borough, Clearfield county, Pa., be-

ginning at n white pine stump at corner of land
or R. Young, deo'd., tbenee by land of said Young
estate, south 21 degrees ca-- t 370 percbis to
a street; thenoe by said street north 60 degrees
west 1 K3 feet to corner of Ron and Ferguson lots ;

thenoe by the same north 81 degrees east 80 feet,
north 6V degrees west 240 feet, south 81 degrees
Weit 180 feet to the ftfnreiald Street, and by It
north 6tf degrees west 240 to n 12 foot alley;
thence by said alley north .11 dcgreeieait ISO feet
toe 12 foot alley; thence by said alley north 31

degrees cast 180 feet, and north 69 degrees west
270 feet to centre of Spring street; thenoe nortb
31 degrees east by other land late of said dee d.
42 perches to a poit; thenoe north 6SJ de-

grees West 66 perches to ft post on John P.
lliltj's line; thence north 104 degrees wet Aft

X
erotics to the turnpike; thence by tt north 30

(greet east 24 perches ; thence nortb 2J decrees
Weat 12 perches, noitb 12 degree I eaat 20 peribei
to U. Htll's line, and thenoe by the same south
4V degree east 07 perches to beginning,
containing 104 aores, 139 perches and allowance,
with about 90 acres cleared, aad having thereon
erected a frame house and log barn and other out-
buildings.

AUo, all that certain tract of land slloats In
the borough of Lumber City, Clearfield county,
Pa., beginning at a post, tbenoe south 60 decrees
east 10 perches; tbenoe nortb 89 degrees
west 68 percbes to n post; thence south 101
degrees east 66 percbes to a post and place
01 oeginntng, containing about 1U acres with
about 8 acres cleared and bo buildings.

Also, all that certain tract of land la Ferguson
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded and
deicribed as follows Oa the east by land of

A Pattcraoo, on the sooth bv land of Me- -

Canley A Wltberigbt, oa the west b)' lendi of
TTKuericn. anq b. v, Barrett, and on tbe north
by lands of I. 0. Barrett, Wilheright, Vred Shoff
ana .ion a r. niraw, oonuiolng 71 acres, more er
lew, with about 26 acres cleared, and having
thereon erected ft imall house end stable.

Seised, taken In execitlon, nnd to be sold as
the property of J. M. Ross.

Tanas or Bali. The price or sum at which
the property shall be struck off must be paid at the
time of sale, or such other arrangements made ns
will be approved, otherwise the property will be
immediately put up and sold agaio at Ibe expense
and risk of the parson to whom it was struck off,
and who, In eaae of deficiency at each
shall make good the same, and In no Initanoe
will tbe Deed be presented In Oourt for oonArma
tlon unless the money Is actually paid to tbe
Sheriff. JAMBS MAllAPPKY,

Sniairr'a Orrica, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 26, 1880. I

Thomas A. Duckett,

-- DIALER IH- -

yp-xy-ys- -T-.

a; Wet notice to the eltlsens of Clear,
IIIRHRIIV the surroaniline; rlclnlty that 1 an.
prepared at all tltnoa to furnish families aad
snan u factor Ice; establishments with n saperlor
quality of

Coal, Wood Coke,

Wbira I an ,r.,ar.d ia aillrer ia m few bonn'
eotice. I aaj .Iw.ra r.ed; to haul aaa delleer
Irooi and to lb. depot, or aa,w),.r. elie, aad
aioea faaallle. aa. bnai.aold good, anewher. oa
abort aolloe. Til OB. K. IH'tKKIT. JCb.rt.M, Pa , Mar. II, If.
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Almost Given Away, an Eight-Png- o Pupcr for Less tlmn Cost of
I'apcr, Ink nnd Postage.

THE WORLD
IS FOR

HANCOCK ENGLISH
FIRST, LAST, AND ALL THE TIME,

AND WlIJi UK SENT.
Postage iinid, from now until January 1, 1S81,

WEEKLY 25 Cents
SEMI-WEEKL- 50 Cents
DAILY (including Sunday) .... $2.50

Or untii after tiie Inauguration for double tlie above priceR.

Democrats, send for it and read
country by Democrats to insure

5

"sic".
"3

it to your lvepubhcan neighbors, and convert them to Democracy.

HELP ON TIIE GOOD CAUSE !

Address THE WORLD, 35 Park Row, New York.
Anpilt llth, 11.1880.

N. E. ARNOLD,
O TT DR. "W 3ES 2XT JS V X Xj. 7L, 3S2.

WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

1,000 CORDS HEMLOCK
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BARK.

LEAVY,

AltNOLD

CASH
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FOR
1,000 CORDS OAK BARK.

1,000 CORDS SHINGLE BOLTS.

1,000,000 ONE MILLION SAWED SHINGLES. 1,000,000

1,000,000 ONE MILLION SHAVED SHINGLES. 1,000,000

waiting for turn, but unloaded immediately. Highest cash
price paid at all times. Liberal ndvances made large Go

Arnold before contracting your bark.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

U,

JAMES L.

MAHKBT RTBf.IiT, C l.KAFUKI.II,

kind, of Cackoti and kept hnnd, nnd furnished order ou
hort notico, Including tho finest M well cheapest can be

Our
OOItFIBB I'llESHIl

Il the best In and will furnished when required. Funorali attended
in any part the county. Call at office, on atreot, leave
vonr ordors at Furnituro 8tcre, adjoining tho J'ostofllce.

JAS. L. LKAVY,
ort 1.70-ly- Clearfield, fa.

8fu gurertlsfmrots.

OR TIKWAHK,F
anri

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

KKKUI.KS, ATTAC1IMKNTS AND PAKT3,

and all klnda of

HliWINO MACHINES,
ao to

II. MKIMF.IX, Agent,
CIKARFIILD, PA. '10

mo KARMEHU lThe Foarliealh Aaaaal
X Kll.ll.ill..a Ui.ri.KAHFIKLD

BOCIKTi will h.14

At Sept. 15, IT, IftXO,

PREMIUMS oir.re. tad
Baa. auall. dae lima, whir, erer Peraier

tba .oent, Inellrd .nrei.ete. Per informe- -
iiod Buareie LKAnvKK rreit.

AL. M. ROW, Heerelar,,
Clearleld,

Kier tle Coaailtee-rhll- i belli (Oa. Tr.il-rer- ,
Heeeatla le.p BUlae M. Haiti, twp.;
Sailta, Bloom twp., lr.nlir, I'aioa

twp. WilloR TaU, bewreno. twp.
Jane 1&, lisa-td- ,

"5

B

M

to"

w

5
Cm

T3

what is done all over tlie
victory this Fall. Send

UfW gidwtljfmfttts.

PAYS

or TRADE.
Pa, Jaa.

KM FOR WALK. Thlrleea elm
Ilallaa wake will eh.a. foe

eaak. eaebaaae fir wawt farther la.

No
on lots.

see

Maj !80.f

PKMWA.

All Coftini on to
tho that manu-

factured. VUll
uso, bo

of my Second or
Troulman'i

IIAIIIIWAHK,

O.

June

COI NIY
AGRICULTURAL

Clearflold, 16

I.1BKRAL will

Pea.

Peaa
J.ba L.vl

far
foraaatloB aall .a t .dJrM. tb. andint.aed.

i. r. KRAMKR,
NoTl.U tf. Cleera.la, Pa.

l.ANIrl FOR ALK. ta n..t1.1ARM Pla. toWBibipi, Cl.arl.ld e..atj.
Ileaionable tlrae .It.b lor part of parebaa.
Bane. Prleea M OO tm 1 11.04 par Bora.
Mlaera'a r.Mr.L L. BIRD, A,eal,

Penlald, Pa.
r WiLi.ioi a kaaaa, .

Bept It, ll?t-lf- . Cleaiaald, Pa,

gUSQUKUTNrNAlOTSB,

CUEWENSVILLE, PINFA.
ale aa welUitablMed lt.1.1 aaa

bees kaeed b, tbe aaJeriff aed, and ha feel, caw

fld.nt .f rendellne tatiifeclloa t. tboee wba Ba,
petroalia blra. ) etiMInf altaebed.

LKWIS 0. BLOOM, ProprM.r.
April II, ' tf.


